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cl. 1da Incudilbg thAt portion of Ontario

%%V 0'1 Lake Superior. the provinect
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IF'inu Bock and Jon PrlntIng »ep.Àrtmentg
(ofci'jarei St* a8t.

J.4.vkS E S'Eux.,
pîsblisLer

'lie Comrneriacl certainly titjoyeq a very much
larqer rirculatioct eaonq the bitxinepi ronminniîy
of ihe eotnery betweein LnJe Stiperior and the
J'acifi' Coaeýt, thau any other paper iii Canada,
'laily or tceekly. Rie a thorough 8ytem, ofper-
.,onal îolicitation, carried onzt ainitally, thi jollr-
nal hae lipe pZccced u1pou th, desks of' the greai
Majorit y of bn..snees men in te, vast di,;rici es-

iaedal.ore, and inclndeing northice,4 Ont.
2tio, th"- proriinr(e of' Manitoba and Brillixh
Columbia, and the, te-rritorie rs cf Assrniboia
Ale-ria atnd Saikatcheecatt. The Commercial
aWc Yearhes the leradingq tholeAade, commisgion,
Ynaniufacet ringj and finanrial houe. of Ea.cfirn
C<aada.

WINNIPEG, OCTOBER 3, 1892.

EasternI Business Changes,
ONTARIO.

Gee. Shuif, pork, Ljndon, is dca3.
J. W. W"iioy, grocer, Toronto, han assigned.
Baille & Son, tailors, Toronto have soid out.
C. E. Bepburn, drugs, Iroquois, bas assigu.

ed.
F. G. Bale general store, Shedden, hac &nld

out.
M. Ricli, tailor, Toronto, is giviog up huai.

tifes.
Alex. Robinson, phyitician, Unionville, ia

dead.
A. Robertson, general store, Perth, bas au.

signed.
Thos Armitage, grocer, Hamilton, sold out

and loft.
C. H. Brewster, gcnuraI store, Havelock. bas

assigncd.
C. Williscraf t, watchos, Smitb's Falls, has

assigned.
Jackson & Thomscni, grocers, tlrlilia, have

assigned.
Thos. Judge, savmill, &c., Barrow Bay, bas

sold ont.
J. S. D. Batterfieid, grocer, Norwich, bas

sold out.
G. G. Smith, genierai store, Credit Forke,

bas assigned.
D. D. MoCFarlaue, general store, Saintfield,

bau assigned.
M. Smith, grocer, Toronto, has t'old out te

Dnop & Co.
Winlow Broi., shoes, London, retiting frein

business hoe
John Kelday, provisions, &o , Toronte Juno.

tien bas a8.58lied.
'I. H. Wodebouse, generai store, Storiey

Creek ha sold out.
P. Lanthior. tobaoco, Ottawa, entate tiold by

aluction by assignes,

L. S. Ednsendson & Co., grIat miii, Oshawa,
burued cnt ; itsured.

J-ihn O'Malley, shes, Otttwa, btcck adver.
ttied for sale by issigneo.

Elmrer Kitchen, dry geodo, &c., Delhi, baq
aold Gut te Airs. C. Cryal0î.

Force & Diekingcu, ataves, Staples, wiIl auller
basu by explosion of ta-o bolers.

D. Gun, Fiaveble Ce., whoeoale pi ovisians,
Toronto, will dissolve partnership.

J. (lregg, cf the firm. cf (iregg & Scbaefer,
cigar manufactuters, Toronto, la dead.

Btî',wn & McDoua-ld, goeral store, lit-igdteîî,
have dislved ; R. B. B;rewn continues.

The following a-etc damaged by fire at Dur.
bain: R. Bull, ndtie 1aker; G. Sparliag, bayrrel
fac'-ry.

RU. dtge & llarmnd, dry goods and nwn's
furniahing8, F'ort William, burned cut-partly
inaureti.

QýUFBE('.
Oeo. Reaves, motal, Muîntroalis dead.
Ernest Fettin, furn, Queboc, burned out.
J. P. H. Cadarette, tins, tc., Nfontroal, la

dead.
1. Charanel, wholesale fruits, Quebec, sus-

pended.
0 Cerbeil & Co , dry goo-ia, Mourtreal, bave

asslgned.
Vandry & Turcotte, grocers, Vtcebec, bave

asaigned.
Denia & Denia, general store, Rigand, bave

dissolved.
F. X. Martin, dry good8, ulbl, askiug for

extension.
Thon. Charette, generai store, Gatineau Point,

bas asaigned.
R. Cuthbert & Son, bras faundere, Montreal,

have aasigned.
L. L. Cayley, tailor, &c., Montreal, bailiff'a

sale advertised.
Richer & Dragon, Seneral store, St. Denis,

have dissolved.
A. Goutre & Ce., pianing milI, Montrcal,

bailifl's sale advertised.
Etienne Dusaeauît, dry goodei, Queben, damn.

aged by tire snd water.
W. G. Brown & Cco., ruhbor goods, g'oves,

&o., aaking for extension.
A. Livatle & Fils, musical instrumenta, &re.,

Montrent, bave dissolved.
Jas. McGinn, dry gDoda, &0c, Montreai,

meeting cf creditora beid.
J. E. Dciga,-nier & Smn, gencral store, Les

Eboulemnts, bave asaigned.
IL'uis Lefebvre & Co., clothing aud gent%'

furnishinga, Qucebec, have aaigned.
Dominion Blanket Co., Mantreal and Beau-

harnois, mi at Beauharnois damaged by tire.
Ai!. Renaud & Co., manufacturerz sol-i

leatLer. Q.rebec, nea- co-partnerabcp "ompoeed
cf J. A. Ranaud and D. Raniaud.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Hamilton Blades, tJuy's River, bas ztssigued.
Charles Annand, publiaber, Elalifax la dead.
Dancan P-oua, baker, New- GlIaqgow, Ma dcad.
Thea. MacLeod, Port Mulgrasre, bas ansigu.

ed.
Maxa-ell & Wabsh. t i6llers, Armherr t, burued

out.
John T. Grahami, dry geods. New- Glsgow,

ban asaîgned.
H. A. Ililiccat & Ce., muelin goods, Amhetit,

burned out-insurcd.
M. G. Atkinuit, pbysi-zian and druggist,

Prrsbere, bas aold ont.
Rhodes & Ce., grocers, Halifax, e8tate ad-

vertised for sale by tender.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

.Jobn NlcDonald, butcher, St, John in dead.

R. R. ,uuiug, victautter, Mouton, bs s
signed.

Robt. Steokhouso, jewelur, Sît. John, o1fering.
compromi8n.

Botter Try Manitoba.
"«Thore la an organi7ation in Chicago, "&dys

au e\change," compoaedl entlrely of wcmuen.
vbiclî in olberating a bread.making establislb.
ment on it large scalo. The idea la in make
bread cbeaply so an te roduce ie cost te the
[icr. The prescr cost of turning à barre! ef

Ilour it bread in about V2.60, but the ma-
chincry used by this comîîany enablos it te) ho
donc for ftfty cont2. The entire procss là
autoncatie, frein dumping the barrel of fleur lu-
ta a happer te taking the baked loaves from
the moving boit 'which passes through the bven.
If the plan proves aL succe88 it cannot ho too
widoly foiiowed, as it wveuld be of the greatteat
benc-fit to ail people, in,,urin" bath cbeap and.
pure bread. West Chestor, l'a., wnmen
have cil8o lately held a meeting te discuse the
projoot of starting a hakery to e acunductcdl on
the same line»." With flour at 65 Dents te
$'2.10 per 100 Iha, as te grade and breai at ten
to fourteen ioav'es for $1, theve wonid seens te
be a good field in Manitoba for' the operatian of
a fow of theme cheap bread societies.

Drugs ini Butter.
A nefarious gyttens of butter manufacture, is

exposed by the Chemist te thse Anierican De.
partrent of Agriculture. What ia known its
"glt edge butter comnpound" is advertiiaed in
the Si.ates, with the tempting assurance thaA if
a amaîl q uautity of it be added te a pint of
mik tend a paund of butter, the whole being

churned tegethor, the operator will get ta-o
pcund cf butter, ail the milk being incorporated.
Tht te is no doubt, the Chemibt saya, as te the
truth cf this statement, as it a-as verifled by
t rials ln the laboratory of thb Departinent.
The directions of tie advertisers were followed,
and the mnilk dieappeared, ta-o pounds of but-
ter being produod, which resembled a first.
cîssa butter, excopt that it a-as softer. It docs
net keep a-cil, but for immediate
conaunripticu passes as a genuine ar-
ticle, althongh ianalysis showis that
it coutains 49.55. pet cent cf water and only
45.45 per cent, of butter fat, as compared a-lUs
15.92 per cent, of water and S0.53 per cent. of
butter fat feuad lit a sample of genuine butter.
On theo eerpound by menas of which the trick
fi performed beiug ana Iyz.ed, it was fouud to
conast of 70 43 per cent. of anhydrous ondins,
suiphatea and 29 52 per cent. cf ogai matter
aftera-ards prnved te be pepain. ExpelýIolriments
tried with pepsin sbawed taat it produced an
emuleicii whicb enableod butter te incorpnrate
an equal --uatitity of înilk in li substance with-
.,ut materially altering its appearanco. The
same reauit %vua produced wxth l.ucreatin,
tx-ypsin or renuet The sodium siuiphate ai)-
peasa te be u8ed simply as a carrying material,
andi to ho of no asa-'stance in tho emnulslfying

Uanary seod,
A rcmarkable tise has taken place in the val-

ue o! cauary seed iately, ays BEerbohr's Lendon
liat, du ring the pust six weeke, Turklsh having
risen fruit 4Ss 6d te 80s, or more thonu 75
per cent. The cause of the enormous jumip la
the almoat entire failute o! the Ttitkish crop,
which la flot expeotedl to turn out more than
203,000 baga, being fis-e timns sna.lier thon the
189e crop, snd three timtes leu than lust year.
Stocks are aiso ver lih, ose lu Liverponl

ntbngestimato at more thtan 9,000 baga.
againat 4î,000 bags a year &go, and lu London
6,C00 baga againat 25,000 baga; a-hile at tàse
continental potst, with the exception of Mar.
seilles, where a fea- huud.rd tons are held,
etocks are ztbsolutelv exhausted,


